CELEBRATE
YOUR
DAY AT
THE Y!
If you have questions or are interested in booking
your party with us, please contact:
Tammy Buffalo-Ellis
Program Director
PlymouthParties@oldcolonyymca.org
508-927-3100 ext. 102

OLD COLONY YMCA PLYMOUTH BRANCH
2 Greenside Way South, Plymouth, MA 02360
www.oldcolonyymca.org 508-927-3100

Party Types

Pricing

Dance Party (Ages 3+):

Member/Non-member Rates*

Slide into your dancing shoes and boogie down at our Dance Party!
You can choose from Zumba to Jazz and Hip Hop.

Music & Movement (Ages 5+):

Dance party
Stay ‘N Play
Music & Movement
Sports Party
Theme Party
You can Build It: Lego
Little Artist
Junior Scientist

Come drum with us with Drums Alive. It is full of powerful and
motivating music and drumming rhythms that get feet stomping
and bodies moving.

*Parties days are Saturday’s or Sunday’s. Times are 1:00-3:00P
or 3:30-5:30P.

Stay ‘N Play (Ages 1-5):
Preschool age children will have fun in our Family Play Unit.

Sports Party (Ages 5+):
Be the star of your very own Sports Party where we will play your
favorite Sports and fun games.

Theme Party (Ages 3+):
Are you a Superhero or a Hollywood Star? Choose from our variety
of themes.

You Can Build It; Legos (Ages 5+):
The Lego Master party is led by staff who challenge the children to
create with Legos

Little Artist (Ages 3+):
Create a birthday masterpiece while having fun exploring your
creative side.

Junior Scientist (Ages 5+):
Create, explore and explode at our Junior Scientist Party. Everyone
will leave with something fun to show their friends and family.

$175/$225
$175/$225
$175/$225
$175/$225
$200/$250
$200/$250
$200/$250
$210/$275

Outdoor Parties for Summer
at Camp Clark! (Jun-Aug)
Outdoor parties are offered June-August with a variety of options.
Parties will have the use of the lodge for food/cake and presents.
Outdoor Waterfront Party
$175/$225
Outdoor Wibit Party
$200/$250
Outdoor Ropes Party
$200/$250
20 child max for all outdoor parties

Included with your party!










30 minutes prior to the start time to set up the room
1 hour of activity time (depending on type of party)
1 hour in Studio B for Presents, food, etc
Party staff for the duration of the party
Party covers 20 children. $5 per additional child
You are allowed to bring in any outside food
Paper goods-tablecloths, plates, napkins, cups, and utensils
YMCA Birthday Tee-Shirt for Birthday Child

